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ilichard H. Bode ' deen,. Wash. Mrs. Florence 'White of eiderable. William Owes of the southern for the flocks can be taken to feeding-lots- . use 'of tractors and snow plows. The

Portland, John JT.' Bod at Salem aad part of Crook county Is reported to have wood shortage is being overcome as roads

Lebanon Pioiieer. Barry and Clinton Bods of Jbanon. lost 17,009 sheep and may lose more be City streets have been, cleared by the are broken. --1 ..ir, V

CoUapsesfNarrow Ell: S1IEELebanon, Dec 18. --Richard H.'- - Bode
tied at his horn Iter Tuesday. He
wu bom InKathetaen. Germany, No or'Postmaster
vember 1, 1840; and cam to the United

. ' ' ., .
- ..

States at the age of three rears. In ,
1 1 7 lie came to Oregon, living-- (or a - Frmevttle, Deer ll The Lippman
year at Salem and than moving to Leb-
anonwhere

buUdlnr. leased by the A."Gnthrie com-
pany,he bad resided continuously for use as a warehouse and offices, Beware of imiutors and imitation sam-

plefor 42 years. Mr. Bode .was a cabinet collapsed Monday, completely 4 wrecklne
maker and wheelwright. '.. the building-- and nearly catching Poet-maat- er shops. Look for the Big Sign with

He Is survived by his. wife and six CO. Fuller. f the hand pointing at 286 MORRISON
children, Mra Helen Uttlejoha of Aber Stock losses in this section are con-- ST. THE FACTORY SAMPLE SHOP

Northwestern Long distance
telephone servicereaches the
principal cities and towns of.
Northwestern Orjsgonjindj
Western wsihlngtoaj .

Northwestern over any)
bone, Long distance calls. Women's Suitd---ly, axe handled. We give)
ii (mnrl.Mv emirate (vttrrt.l- - 1Many fur-trimm-

ed to be closed out-
values to $65.00 priced at $26.95, $28.95

tteous service no local calls
! toterxuptor dekyj

and

11 I CSyT1" "twmwvjL Hundreds of Coats!!

To the Man Who Is
Considering

His Wife's Christmas
'" i.;- i .:'. t

Give her, as usual, the things of special holiday appeal.
But give her, also, the foundation of a PERMANENT

. ESTATE a foundation that you and she can build upon1
'x front year to year, until i will make her INDEPENDENT.

Start for her, this Christmas, with a nucleus of cash,
liberty bonds or other securities already owned, a Trust
Estate under the "Security Savings and Trust Plan." It

--will influence her entire life. It will provide an income in '

- her own right It will add to her proficiency in financial
matters. It will prepare her for eventualities.

V The time is short. Come in and see what
an admirable Christmas gift for your wife

. the "Security Savings and Trust Plan"
. offers. , Booklet on application.

Security Savings' and
Trust Company

Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
Affiliated With the First National Bank

Portland, Oregon

To be dosed out Many in this lot urnswould be cheap at $65
and $75 --to be closed
out '--

at only $32.95,
$23.95 and . . . .

Don't asli.&i?
Lonp: Distance

NOTICE Any garment boatht at
the Factory

. Sanpla. Shop . during
this sal end net entirely satisfactory
your money cheerfully refunded
within thro days of purchase.

WONESTT IS OUR POLICY"'r Si
Victory
Bonds
Taken
at Fall
Value

kMM
in serges and silks

t

also some samples in
tricolettes. Positive
ly the lowest prices.
uesto ' v ci$65.00 at P

.$32.95,.
$18.95. : . .

v. i

d ENDS- - hODDS an
COATS and SUTTS-Va- l- d AQg
ues to $30.0O--ext- ra special ya7U.
at $12.95 and ... ........ . (QJi

Christmas
Waists. Sweatersr Slipovers

md Dress Skirts
Hundreds of them to choose, in all shades
and sizes. . Many samples in this lot to
be the gossip of Portland -

$2t95 $3.95 $6.95

sistanc
Both Ions and short to be .

closed out special at only ' fIt is a 'daily tonic with"
no evil after effects.

Well - nourished children
$26.95, $18.95 and V

do not fear contagion, $11095 m
Milk is nature's;perfect
food and . produces well--;
nourished children.

"Drink a quart a day." '"Si

Don't pass a Red Cross -

Christmas seal booth?
without buying encour-
age the fight against "

ver, Special
ID

r.TrWafSttc.1
eesafttUy.' an'd:.'
Forv A ciU t r

RED CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS

: v"- - Portland. Oregon.

Half : the Usual
Priees'v;..
Diseases of Kye. Bar,
Mose and Throat,
tunrs.- - fcleart aad
Kidneya Ail female
oteoraere, Bteoa ana
skin diseases. Pllee.
Uoitre and Rheuma- -
tlsm onlekiy re

I inclose $..... '.to purchase.....lieved. Complete csa
era! oraeUca.

Red Cross Oiristmas Seala to aid in the fight againstI nave au na moseru equipment nes
aanr to insure roe firat-eia- aa saadieei ;J:..iTi?'-;- -

Tuberculosis; . - , vana sarxicai anenuea ana. i

I save. you about, M far cent.

.e......................... ;ClCUU0lMrT(I3:
v i yivefeiaa ass Sivreita

city suu... ......
Make Checks Payable to A. L: Jones. Treasurer

, THrjaD ahi wasarsroToir sra. ;

' Hearst It X. to S T. M. .
. 1

OFTtCK PBOKE.... ......XAIV tstS
RXSTOEVCX FBOn........KAST Mtl
- - sis axs m sxxra acxsxxa


